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o tr n t i a. o .
Tien pirithourCj! let it stream on the air!

Ybougb our fathers are cold in their graves,

They led hands that could strike, they had iouls
that could dare,

aksdlbeirwas were not born to be slaves!

Cp, up with that banner! where'er it may call.
Our millions shall rally around ;

. 4 nation of freemen that moment shall fall
When its ra anal! be trailed on the ground.

. Ovviiij to the pieinj of a form of lype

io oor office we are notable to get out

our paper till laier than usual.

; V War KCT78.

There is nothing of much interest

from the army. There was recently a

sliifrouh with Quantrii's band near Ft.

Scott, in which rome of the Nebraska

bovs were enrared. Monroe Gwyn and

one or two others from this couniy were

wound fdrery tllghtly. Quantrill was

rouieci and sent soillh.

The army of the Totomac is slowly

but steadily advancing South. Warm

times And plenty of news may be ex-

pected in that quarter in about a week

or two.

McClellan. ncmoTCd.

Thfi telegraph inforrfls us that Gen.
McCIelUn has been removed, and Gen.
Burnside appointed in his place. The
Advertiser has heretofore said nothing
with regard to the merits or the military
capacity of any military General. To
become a great military general -- u the

present age of the world, with the mod-

ern improvements in the art of war. re-

quires, in addition to native genius and
profound intellect, a thorough scientific
education, either in a military fchool or
by long practice in the army. Hence it
is seldom that obscure editors, or insig-

nificant politicians cr hotel-loafer- s are
qualified to judge of the merit of any
General, or of movements of the army,
especially as they know nothing of mili-nar- y

science, or of any of the circumstan-

ces connected with a contemplated move-

ment, or of the object sought to be gained.
It is really disgusting to hear the most
ignorant blockhead discussing military
matters with all the pomposity of a
West Point graduate pronouncing Mc-Clella- n,

Halleck, Burnside, Pope, Fre-

mont, Hunter, Seigel, Jackson, Lee,
Beauregard, or whoever happens to strike
their fancy, to be "the best Genernl in
America;" or declaring that if Gen. X.
Y. Z. does not march to A, cross the
river B, capture the fortifications at C,
and thereby outflank Gen. D. and anni-

hilate his entire army in a given period
of time, why he, (Gen.. X. Y. Z.) will

prove himself utterly unworthy of the
trust reposed in him. But people will

talk of things they know nothing about,
and every fool help to manufacture opin-

ion for Others.

Politics has had more to do in building

up and tearing down the reputation of
our GenraU than their own actions on

the field. And we think Democratic

papers have labored much harder, and
effected more, in prejudicing the people
against certain Generals, than the Re-

publican journals have. It is tiue that a

large portion of the Republican papers
have for the last nine months expressea

a want of confidence in the abilities of

General McClellan: but during he same

time Democratic papers have almost

unanimously been clamorous againstevery
General who was supposed to lean to-

ward Republicanism. Fremont, Hunter,
Tope, Seig- - Shtrr.aa, Banks, and

others who were supposed to even lean

towards Republicanism, have all at dif-

ferent times been denounced as incompe-

tent or cowardly.

About the time of the Bull Run route,

when defeat and disaster everywhere
followed the Union arras, it was thought

necessary by the Administration to make

leveral changes among the head officers
of the army ; more for the purpose of re-Uon- ng

confidence among the people,

than for anything else. Fremont was
created Major General and placed in

command in Missouri, and McClellan was

promoted to the same rank and placed in

command of the army of the Potomac;

and immediately, for the purpose of in-

creasing the public confidence, and to

manufacture enthusiasm, newspapers and

newspaper correspondents commenced the

most unbounded praise of . both these

Generals, without watting for time to

demonstrate whether they possessed any-milita-
ry

genius or not. In McClellan's

case this manufacturing of public opinion

has never for one moment ceased on the

part of half the newspapers in the coun-

try.
We make no pretentions to a profosnd

knowledge of military matters, and shall

not therefore attempt to criticise any of

McClellan's movements. But one thing

is certain, he has not fulfilled the exec-

utions of his friends. His defenders

pay he was cramped for men and means,
i ... --- :,,. hf th titrift durin?

the ras tUt'ea months, he haa tad vsder j

his control nearly one half the immense

army of the United States; yet last Sep-

tember "it was found, by actual meas-

urement, he had advanced his legions

exactly four feet" beyond the line he oc-

cupied one 3'ear previous. He is no

doubt a tolerably good General, but the

country has no evidence that he has great
military genius. There were times
when he did not have as many effective
men as he desired. But at not time, we

think, wa9 his army inferior to the eue-ra- y.

Sometimes it must have doubled
that of the Confederates.

We never wanted McClellan removed
because there was any other man that we

had more confidence in. We are not
sure that there is a General in the army
that can do better than McClellan, but

we think it was high time to try the ex-

periment.
' Burnside, his successor, is a Democrat,

consequently his removal can not be

charged on the President as a party
measure. The immediate cau; : of his
removal is said to be disobedience to the
orders of Gen. Halleck, since the Con-

federate raid into Maryland. The Cab-

inet, (with peihaps one exception,) and
Gen. Halleck were unanimous in de-

manding his removal. Had it not been

for the opposition of the "JVltp York Tri-

bune" toJIcClellan, we have little doubt
he would have been removed months a0.
S. G. Dailr and the Nebraska First.

During the recent campaign it was
often asserted that all the officers and
privates of the Nebraska First were
opposed to the election of Mr. Daily.
One letter we received ju3t before elec-

tion, expressed a strong hope that Judge
Kinney should be elected. But all the
others that we saw were rery strong for
Daily. We received one from an officer
written for publication, that was really
violent in its support of Mr. Daily so
much so that we thought it imprudent to
publish it. Yesterday we saw another
letter written by an officer, from which
we make" the following extract : "One
Nebraska paper says, 'every officer aud
soldier of the Nebraska First prays for
the success of Kinney.' The fact is, two
thirds of the officers and soldiersof the
Nebraska First never heard of Kinney.
Taylor in his address praises Thayer.
Two years ao he abused Thayer as bad
as he does Daily now."

Election or Officers.
The rnembtrs of the Cavalry Company

forming in this county, met on Saturday,
the 15th, for the election of the officers
of the company. S. G. Daily was cho-

sen Chairman, and Mr. Hamilton Secre-

tary. The following officers were elected :

R. W. Furnas, Capt. by acclamation.
Lewis Hill, 1st Lieutenant.
J. II. Maun, 2d Lieutenant.
A. S. Stewart, Ort' Iy Sergeant.
J. W. Bliss, Q. M.
J. T. Scott, Com.
J. P. Burdick, 1st Duty Sergeant. ,

Alfred Morgan, 2i "
. j. u. uammon, 5ci

J. W. Moore, 4th "
Wm. McGha, 5th ''.
Wm. E Furnas, 1st Corporal.
F. L. Prouty, 2d

- Wm. A. Wood, 3d
J. R. York, 4th
Russell Hill, . 5th
John Gallagher, 6th
A. Penny. 7th

i
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H. J. Sliiney. Sih "
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Bro wnvillc District School.
Those who desire their children to

receive the benefit of the public fund this
winter should commence immediately
sending (those sufficiently advanced) to
Mr. Dodbi.ns, unless they are going else-

where. For the benefit of the latter,
and for those not advanced, another
school will Le opened about the 8th of
December, we suppose by Miss Johns,
Owing to the financial condition of the
District, there can le but about EGO ap-

plied from public fund 40 to one school

and $20 to the other. No scholar can
receive the benefit of more :han one
month's schooling from the public fund,
whether they attend one school all the
time, or part of the time attend both.

Those living at a distance can get
boarding cheap this winter. An opportu-
nity is now offered to send to good teach-

ers.
Ms. Dobbins terms for four months

will befor
Orthography, Reading and Writing 4
Geography, Arithmetic, English

Grammar and Philosophy, S5r
Algebra, Book-Keepin- g, and oth-

er high branches, SG.

It is important that all who desire to
attend either school should commence as
soon as possible, in order to be propetly
classified, and keep with-thei- r classes.

Lieutenant Mauw's Company is full.
They elected their officers to-da- y. (Sat-
urday) Their names will te found

place. Their selection gave
very general satisfaction. When-- Lieu.
Hill Nvas elected First Lieutenant the
wildest enthusiasm prevailed both in
room and on the street. '

The Forney Press says the removal of

McClellan was the result of-- a military
consultation and discussions finally re-

solved upon, when a change became in'
evitable. j

Hon. Owen Lovejoy has been returned
to Cjcgrets from Illinois. v

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.

Letter from Gen. Craig's Division.
Fobt Hailecx, Mbmcis Bow Mocntaixs,)

Uctobtr 27th, 1SG. I:
Editor Xtlratla Advertir:

It seems an age since I left Brownville

wharf for the distant summit of the llpcky
Mountains. Time has "wagged along"
alowly, I can assure you.

My "voyage" from Atchison, Kansas,

to the "Queen City" of Colorada was"

full of the most striking" romance, and I
might add, .a small sprinkle of Cupid's
pranks, and should I digress to telate
"some things" by the "way," I ask your

generous pardon.
One o'clock, a. m., the hour of depar-tur- e

for the great overland mail, came,

and off we started with six passengers
inside, and one on the "boot." It was

quite dark. Being "jumped up" at that
hour of the morning, after having spent

au uneasy and restless night, you may
well imagine how "sore-heade- d" we felt.
At atout sunrise our epigastric regions
were amply satisfied by hot coffee, Sic,
which had the effect of an "eye opener,"
and tongue lubricator. , "Things in gen-

eral" began to assume a more pleasing
aspect, and the tide of conversation re-

ceived a new impetus. Our pasengers
consisted of two ladies, one minister,-o- f

the Old School Presbyteyian persuasion,
one special mail agent, and two Colorado
merchants,. The calling, avocation, or
business of the other. I failed iti discov-

ering. Politics and religion were respect-
ively discussed, and according to your
correspondent's judgement, with unusual
ability. Father M., the man of God,
left us at a little village called Marys-vill- e,

oa the Big Blue. All of us regret-
ted the separation, parting with him as
an dd friend and acquaintance. At
thirty-tw- o mile station we "laid over" on

account of thunder, lightening, wind, and
rain, for five hours; on the way again as
soon as the norm was "played out," dark
as the intestinal geography of a feminine
bovine, and as slippery as the siner's
foundation. Seven mile out, a sudden
quiver of the coach, and thrill of fear and
surprise, and over we went. Fortunately
the team was in a slow walk. No dam-

age being "did," we regarded the acci-

dent as a good joke, complimented the
driver as a "phunny fellow," "righted
up," and "slid alcnj" as usual. The
only murmur uttered was from a passen-
ger on the pastor's seat, who had the mis-

fortune of being on the lower side, and
pressed rather heavily by a large, fine
looking, curly headed, lady. It never
has been rny lot to be in a3 "tight a plat e,"

ktherefore don't know exactly how I would
feel, .yet I can't help, thinking I would
"bear the burden' without a murmur.
You may say that is owing to the way a

Lman is raised. I admit it. I have , al
ways been taught, from "boyhood's
hours," to sustain the women under every
and all circumstances. From this ad-

venture, the male conglomeration, who
was, in the language of Clay T., on of
our passengers, a highly "complicated"
young man, became a complete victun to
the pale and handsome lady. . She had
left her home far beyond the blue tyaves
of the Mississippi in search of health.
The brilliant, sparkling eye ; the pale
cheek, crimsoned with an occasions
hectic bluih, revealed the sad history o

a consumptive ; but notwithstanding, she
was "brim full" of fun and gaiety.
am confident an interesting courtthip was
consumattd in a few days, between Atch
iaon aud Julesburg, by the persons named
but sorrowful to relate, it ended roughly
and suddenly, near the termination of the
journey. The young mm carelessly up
set the young lady's bottle of medicine on
the seat, soiling coat-tail- s, pants, dresses

and sundry better-not-speak-u-

It is only necessary to mention, the med
icine was composed of whisky, capsicum,
and yellow ofeggs ! The woi k was done,
the milk was spilt, and the dream of rote
and flowers wn over, leaving a pool of
the fair consumptive's golden panacea to
confirm the adage, "the path of true love
never runs smooth." How this courtship
has or will ccnie to a close, I know not;
but from the looks of "things," I iriust
arer I believe the young man went up the

spout." Be that as it may, we arrived
cafely at Denver, C. T, bid each other
go u-by- e, with fond wihes for a re-uni- on

at no distant day.
Denrer is at the head of stage naviga

tion, and the emporium of trade for the
mines. I was informed that business
was good, aud judging. for myse.'f. think
the information correct. Several nice
brick and frame houses n process of

building; streets lull of men who looked

as if they had something "on band," gave
a business air to the young city of the
West.

Among acquaintances I met Gen. Es-tebro- ok

and Hadley D. Johnson, oi

Omaha. Could nut acquire information

as to the mission of the Governor of the

Third House, to Coleradd. "HadJey,"
however, intends to engage in the "miik
and Butter" speculation at or near this

Fort. He selects the location, I hear, on

account of th-- 3 lightness of the air.
"Hadley's" head is located, "you bet."
I found Geo. W. Crow, of Oregon, Mo.,

at the Planter's House in feeble health,

lie, too, it is said, is out on a "flying
visit,",, to enjoy the climate for a season.
I find many more, whose names I will
withhold, on the invalid list, and now at
Denver quaffing the fresh, reviving
bree,ze at it comes down from the pine

hills and the "snow caned mountains.
Colorado i: a God-sen- d to some people-- s

On the morning of the 15thins., I took

leave of a host of new and old frinds, for

For. Halleck, "where I arrived on the
A rrl T.aevening ot toeiotn. mis r.urua iv

hundred miles' fAhV Denver, on the riew

rcuto traveled by the overland mail line

from Denver to Salt Lake City, and at
the foot of Medicine Bow Monunnr Ne-

braska Territory. It was established
last July by Gen. Craig, for the protec-.tectio- n

of this line from Indian depreda-

tions. Officers and men will soon be in

comfortable log cabins, as Capt. Frank
M. Shipley is in command of the post and

prosecuting the the work- - in a vigorous,
energetic manner. Capt. S. belongs to

the. 6th Ohio Cavalry. He is a moral,
efficient, and gentlemanly officer. I must
say the officers and soldiers at Halleck,
are as fine a set of men as you will find

anywhere in civil or military circles.
At presenlall is along the line.''

Some' of our knowing ones, however,
look for Mr. 'Big Ingin" to inaugurate
hostilities this winter.. It is doubtful. ,

In company with several friends, and

by special invitation, I participated in a

beaver feast at the lodge of Mr. Nicholas
Ianis, an old mountain guide and trader.
We had beaver baked, and beaver tail
pickled, good hot coffee, and fried Indian
cakes. Nearly all the guests fared
sumptuously on baked beaver. Your
correspondent admired the tail part, but
could'nt go the sticky, soft, and oily meat.
You know it is quite natural for us to
differ in taste, consequently all were well

pleased with the beaver feast. In a short
time w'e are to have the most rith end
fastidious dish of the mountains, namely:
a young fat Indian dag! Can't you be
with uv on said occasion? "When you
get a good thing, save it." Better come
out. TnrorniLcs Lotxgood.

Promotion of Capt. John S. MInick
IIeACQCARTKKsCkVTKI! f)TRICT op Mo.f

JefTenoh Citjr,'oT. lt, ldJ2. )

General Ordtr, Xo.Z.
I. Captain John S. Mimick, 5th Cav

alry M. S. M.'. is herely appointed and
announced a Provost. Marshal General
of the Central District of Missouri, and
all interested are directed to respect and
obey him accordingly. r

11. In' connection ' with his duties as
Provost Marshal General, it is made the
duty of Captain Minick, to suptrv se the
"acntnaiid duties of.all local Provost Mar
shals in tins D.strict and to instruct them
in said duties; to receive orders and in
structions froni the Major General Com-mandin- i:

the Department of theMi;souri.
tlnj Brigadier Gr-nr-al Commanding ihe
CtMitral District of Missouri, and from the
Provost Marshal General of the Diitrici
of'M ssouri, Iiwa and Illinois, and dis-
tribute the same in such manner as may
Le necessary for the ser.ice.

Captain Minick will keep a complete
file of all correspondence on miners con
nocted with his duties, and call upon local
Provost Marshals for reports, returns
&c, upon any matter bearing i;pon such
duties; and he will keep a complete list
of prisoners at each post, with the char-
ges, specifications and circumstances con
nected with the arrest of each and all of
them.

IT 1l . Jin. iu corresponuence upon, or in
any way connected with the m itters and
duties herein indicated, for the observance
of Capt. Minnick. will be addressed di
rectly to hiin, and instructions in regard
thereto be received from him by all off-
icers concerned.

lijr order of
. lima. Uen.Loax.

IT. M. SUMNER,
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gent-rat- .

Nexv York. Nov, 10. The Herald's
Washington di -- patch says is statet' on
positive information that the rebels on the
south of the Rappahannock have been
reinforced by 20,000 men. a portion of
thenV having arrived ti.rough Richmond
from the army operating on the Black-wate- r

below Petersburg. According to
secession authority in this city, Lee de-
signs to draw our army and Burnside's
over the Rappahannock, which he has
fortified and defends with a force of
100.000. while Stonewall Jackson is to
cross the Shanandwah to i.ttack him on
flank and rear, with an army of 40 000,
which he now commands in the Shunan-doa- h

Valley. The expedition sent out on
Saturday by Heintzelman to the mouth
of the Potomac, to break up several
smuggling establishments that were for-

warding goods to the rebels, have re-

turned.
A number of wealthy persons have

been arrested and taken to Washington.
An important recounouance from Bol-

ivar Heights was made on Saturday by
Gcaneral Geary, with a force of 20,000,
who surprised the rebels at Charlestown
and pushed on to near Perryville. until
the position of relels unurr Hill and
Longstreet, in the vicinity of Fort Roval.
discovered him, when the army returned
with a few prisoners raptured.

From the Nebraska First.
We clip the following from a letter

from the Omaha Ntbraskian.
"Gen. Thayer's friends at home will

be gratified to learn ihat he has finally
received his commission as Brigadier
General, and that justice has been done

ST W "

to a brave and deserving omcer. it is
understood that he will leave his regi-

ment aid take command at another point,

not known to us at present.
"Cob Livingston is absent; Major

Baumer is in command of the regiment.
and Majors, Captain of eompany C, is

' . . . - . . - 1 1

acting Major. .Lieut, uiiiette, ci my

co.npany, is Uaptain or company x.

Captain Blacker is to be appointed A. A.
General." '

We have net yet been furnished the mus
ter-ro- ll of Lieut. Mauri's company. We
h'tve received the muster roll of Compa- -

any C, of hh regrroeot, which wo will

publish next week.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF .THE .UNITED STATES.
Passed at the Second Session cf ths Vurty-- s

Seventh Congress.
: ;

r
PUBLISH ED 1JY AUTHORITY.

S
RE VESUS LA COXT!SUED...... ... . rff.i . . ) ....

C. 4. A(t be it tter tnnma. ioai me inm
t.nu.f n f .1 it, tlm ant an 1 in u tion fix of the

act Alarrh tetorid, ciglitorn humiied nt aiXtjr-on- e,

cntitHstl."An .;t in jrol fr tUe ijioiiI ( oat-siamli- ug

treiumrj noie.4, to autnorizo a ..un, t j ivg-uta- io

u 1 fix the dutios on iuiirt, n 1 r oth-- r
purpwes." fh-il- l

J Ua t d o'ar.d
to men a. ib if fou of n liuvr niv'h orrp nds to
fifty degrees f Trtl cs hjdrt.me cr,
d.ited byTezuUtton nf tho'lreii-''urj- r lJepariiacnt,
f August twelfth; eighteen hundred aud f y, at

tbo Umpcrature of MXty dogree:! d" Fubrei.btfit'd
thermometer ; nnl th is in reducing the leu r4n! ture
to the standard of nity, and in levying duties on
liquuM above and below proof, the table of commer-

cial ralucg. centiiinl in taeniiuu il fjr inspectors f
j ppiiit?, prepared by l'rof sor McCuloh, under the

the superiaieadenceof rrorcsj.T Bach:, and adopted
by the Treasury Department, shall be U!ed and ta-

ken as giving 'bo proj Orticns of absolute alcohol in
the liquids gauged and proved according to which
dutiea shall be

See, 43. Aid.Lf it further cnaettI, That there
th ill be designated by the collected in erery atsc-ine- nt

dutrict where the unmi raty be neo-ejuar-y one
or moro inspectors, who shall lake an oath faithful-
ly to perform their duties in su'h form as the Com-

missioner of Inter: at Revenue shall proscribe, and
who shall be entitled to receive such foes m may bo
fixed and prescribed by said commi.-3ii,ner- . And
all spirits distilled as aforesaid nha!. beforo the
(nine is uitd r removed for consumption or sale
be inspeo od, gouged, and proved by soin? person so
as aforesaid des'gnated fr the pei lormauce of su:h
dutiesftod wno shall mark ubou the ca.k or other
pnekaiie containing such spirits, in a in inner to be
pjescribed by said cemmnsionor, the quantity an 1

proof of the contents of such csk or piiokrjs, with
the date of iupeotlon tml tho nam) of the in'pcc-Ut- r.

An any pcrs n who shall attempi fraudulent-
ly to evade the payment of duties um any spirits
distilled a afircF-aid- , by olianing in any maimer
the mark upon any such cask or package, h;ill for-

feit the sura.f Eve hundred dollars for each j-i.-k or
package sj altered or changed, to be recovered as
bereiiib fore jrovided. Ai.d the fees of such in-

spector shall iu all cases be paid by the owner of the
spirits so inspected, gauged, and proved. And ny
such inspector who shall knowingly pat upon any
such ca.--k or j in kage any lube or fraudulent mark,
tfh:ill be liablo to tbo fume penalty hereinWloru
provided for eaoh cak or p c i.e s fraudu e illy
marked. And any person bo shall use uny cuk or
package so marked, for the purpose ot scl.ingxpiriis
of a quality diCerem fnni thai no in.-pe- U,
hi subject tJ a like penalty for each ea-- k or pajkage
so ujcd.

ssec. 41. And le it further enacted. That the own-

er or owners of any tlijtiilcry miy erect, at bis or
their own expen.-e- , a wn-- a (Ujj of iron, st. nitr
liriek, with uioul r other Cru-proc- f roof, to be con-

tiguous to such distillery; and such warehouse,
when approved by the collector, is hereby dedired
a boi.ded warehouse of the Uniud States a. id sh.iil
be used nuiy for tttoring distilled spirits, and to be
;nder the cust'idy of the C jII c t r hi3 deputy.

And the duty on the epirits stored iu su h wire-hou- c

b.ill be paid when an I ai it is sold or re-

moved from su-- n wariiioino for sulo
Sec. 45. And Lm it fmther emtcted, That every

pcrou who, ou the fiik day of August, eigbteeu
huudretl and sxty-tw- o, sb.iil b j the oW;ier of aay
tiU. toiler, or other ve.el. ued or tnt3n led to te
d for the purpose of distilling Spirituoo;j l.quis.

as hereinbefore provided, or who shall have such
still, boiler, or other ves.-e-l under his superiuteu-deuu- e,

either a agent for the owner or on his own
account, and every persoa who, after s.iid d ijr, hail
u.o or intend to use any tii, bonier orotoer vessel,
as aforesaid, eitber as owner, agxt, or otht rw.se.
shall from d iy t day m ika true an 1 e icf ei.tr, r
cause to be entered, in a bM.k to U ktjit by him for
that purposn. the iiUti.her of g'tllons of spirituous
liqi ors Uist llfd by h m, aud a so (he number of gal-

lons wIJ, or rem ivd I r consmuptiou or site, and
the pr.Kd" thereof, which b ok shall always be opcu
in t te dstime, iSuudiys exceptiMl, for iho iuspeo-liu- ii

of the paid collector, wbtmiy tike any min-
utes, memorandums, or tian-crijii- s thereof, aud s.iaII
re inter to said eclieet.r, ou the firsr, tenth, and
tw n ieth days of ea.rh and every month in eacn
year, or within five dtys thti if.er, a general ac-

count in writings takeu from his b k, ot the num-
ber of galt.nis ot -- piriluous liqurs dulillfd aud sold,
or removed fr consumption er sale, and the proof
th rout", for the p ri d or frac ional part of a month
preceediog said day. or for sjcIi criit n thirof ai
m iy have elai.scd tro:n tUe dato of m.d t iury and
report to tho said day whi :b shall next eoiae ; aud
shall al keep a book, or books iu form to bo
prescribed i y the Coiu aiissioner of Internal KjVrii-ut- ,

and to b open at all seasonable hours f.-- r iiiim---tio-

by the collector and assessor of tne district,
hereiu shall te en'ered, from day to d ty, th quan-

tities of grain or other vegetable pnduetii.ns, or
other substances put into the mish-tu- h by him, his
ageut, or superin eudeut. for tne purpose uf produ-
cing spirits ; and shall verify. or causo to bo Vurilied,
tlm srtid entries, retorts, books, and gunefal accouuis
by o,ith or aSi'tnation, to oe uken b:f .re tne colic --

tor or soiuj o:ber ,l5 ;er authorized by the laws of
the State to admiuister the same according t ) the
form requ red by this act, whuro the mau is pres-
cribed ; and shall also pay to the collector the du-
ties which by this act ought to be paid on the spir-ito- us

liquors so distilled an 1 sold, or retnoo l tor
consuuiptii.n or sa!e, aud in said accounts in ntioncd,
at Ihe lime of rendering an account thereof.

Sec. 4"t. And be it further hic, I bat the collec-
tor of any dntrict may gram a ermit to owner i.r
owners of any distil. ery wi hin bis district to ten I r

any si itiis, the product of said distulery, ait.r
the quantity und proof thereof snail hve been as-

certained by inspection according to the provisions
of this acs, to any place without said district au I

within the LniUd States, aud in suchcusu the bid
of hiding or receipt (which hull be in such form as
the Commissioner of Intern il Revenue m iy direct)
of the simi s. all ba takeu ia tha naiuo ol tha collec-
tor i.f the district m which tho distillt-r- y is situate,
and the spirits alr said shall be cousigne i, in cu.--
b II of lading or roceip., to the collecior i f the dib-tii- et

in which the p ace is situate, whither the spir-
its is sent or shiqpeti, and ihe mouniof dunoi up n
-- aid spirits phali be stated in tho receipt: and upon
the arrival of the rpii its, and upon the demand of
the collector aloro-aid- , the ag jut .f the disiidery
(aud the nain of tne ngent, lor the conveuie.iCe of
ihe collector, shall always appear in tho bill of la-

ding op the receipt ) shall puy the duties upon toe
said spirits, with the expeuse of freight, aud every
other expense which bas'avcurcd thereupon; and
sa d colli c or. njjon the piyuuir. of theduties afore-
said, shall deliver tho bill of lalingor receipt and
the spirits to the agent of tie said d.stibery ; aud if
ihs duties are not paid a aforesaid, then Uio s.'.d
spiri's shall bo stored at the risk and co-- t of the
owner or agent ihjroof, wh shall piy an ad luiun
ten ier centum ther .uo.n ; an I alt tue giutrai p

of this aot, in refere.ico to lien-- , pa-i- ties.
and forfeit ure. as also tn reference to tha collection.
shall apply thereto, au I bo euforved by th- - collecior
of thj district in whicU Iho collecler my hi: l'r- -
eiitnl, that no p.ruiit shiill Do granted under this

ctioii, ror a qian:i'v less than city barrels: And
provided. further, That the (.'ommis.-ione- r of Inter
nal KtVi-iiUe- , under the directi iii of tne ajcr tary
of the Trea.ury. may mike such further r.-g- iti ns,
and rexuire stub fu: th?r securities, a he ta iy dot--

proper iu order to protect tho revtnu , and to carry
out the spirit and intent of this section.

Sec. 4i. And be it further enacted, ibatdtlieI
spirits may be riinovt-- u I rem the pi.icu ot manulac- -

ture lor the t unjoso f oeiu- - exported, or lr tbj
puriMise of being redis'.illed tor esi-orr- , and reEi.ed
coal oil ui it be removed for the purpose .f
eximrte . alter tuo quantity o: Siinr or oil so re- -
mjvtdkh.ill liavo been ascertained by inspection.
acjordmg to the previsions of this act, upoaund wi h
I ne written of taj co' lector urdiputiiy
collector tf tuo dirtiict, without lavmeut of the
o'uii-j- s tbtreoti pnvious to tuh removal, the owner
thereof, having first given boud to the L'l.ited States,
with suQj.icin. surctiis, iu the mannir ui,d form aud
under r:guUtious prescribed ly ttiu C' inojt.-sion- er

ol Jutiriiil UevunU", and iu at least d ullo tho am-ou- ut

f said duu-8- , to export the said spirits or oil
or pity ttic duties tipreon within such times as may
be prescribed by tha Commissioner, whieh tiiojsli.tli
be stated in snid bund : I'roridrd, Tnat anj person
desiring to give such bond shall lirst mike uab, be-l- re

the coi.ee tor deputy collector io whom he
mry ply for a im.i to remove any such p ri ta
or oil. iu manner and form to bo prtSoriUd by snd
Commissioner, that ba iuteuds to export su jb liquors
or oil, and tbat be desires to ob:aiu said peimit for
no other purj-o- e whatever; aud any rolioetor or
deputify cotb'ctiiri. hereby authirized to administer
such oath : And provided, further, Tbat do such Yl

bhiul be permitted whoru tiieamouot of du ie
does not exeued the rum of three hundred dollars,
nor in any easo where the persn desiring such per
mission has failed to perform th obligation of any
bond previously gi ran to tho United Mutes for ta
removal of any such articles, uutil th same rhiil
have been fuliy kept and performed. And lh.)j..l-lect- or

of tno district iu which any such bond may bo '

given ia authorised to cancel said boud on payment
of sid dutie, with interest thereon, at a rie to ba
fixed by Raid Commissioner, au I ail proper charges,
it said liquors or oil shall u-- t have baca exported,
or upon satisfactory proof that the same hive been
exported as aforesaid. And in ease of the breach of
tha oWigitiou of any such bond, tha same shall bo

w'HQ forwaidtd ly the collector of the district
to tho Commissioner ef Internal Revenue, to be by
him placed in th baud of the First Com trollerof
tha 'irtnsary, who-thallcao- s tho same ecedings
to be taken thereon, for the purpose of collecting tne
dutiea, tuteresl ard cbarje aforesaid as are prov
dtd ia this act iu ease of a delinquent collector."

(Tt b continued.)

Hove ok. Such Is the tourse pursued fcy Curil

valuable molicine9.- - They never cease doln to.ni ba

press forward, relieving the sick'and crippled from psin

and disease. Tbe wonderful c urea that are performed

by Curtis' flyrnper Sassafras are really marvelous.
Coughs, colds, boarneness measles, even Conumptl
bepins to tremble irhen it cuines in Coutact with ii,?nd
son the detbly grap ii loosened. Curtis' Mameluke
Liniment is famlUar to every rainily iu tie couniryior

the many beTJ!its they have recived from its ue. It
is well for every family to be provided ; they cannot tell
what hour they may require its use. Taee meliciries
stand high, and are osed by many respectable physician
of exteuaive practice. See advertisement tc snothe

'; . 'coluiua. - -

--- : To Consumptives. .

TIIE ADTEItTISKa, DAVIXGl BKES RESTOP.En

to health in a few weeks by a .very simple remedy, al-

ter having suffered .several years with a severe luua
affection, snd that dread Consumption is anx-

ious to make kuow'n to hi ellow-fcoflere- ra tLe means
. .

of cure.
To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (free-o- f charge), with the. directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will amfa
SURE CVBE for COKSUMPTIOX, ASTHMA, BRONCHIT-

IS, &r. Tie on ry object of the advertiser iu sending the
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-

mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and be.

hopes every sufferer will try fcis remedy, as it will cost

them nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing toe prescript lan will pltsse address

Kev. EDWARD A.'WILSOST, Williamsburg,
n46-3- m. Kinjs County, Xew-Tor- k.'

Scorbnli; diseases are the parent stock from which
arises a lars'e proportion of the fatal maladies tbat af-

flict mankind. They are as it were a species of potato
rot in the human constitution, which undermines and
corrupt all the sources of iU vitality and hastens its
decay. They are the grm from which spring. Con-tnmpti-

Kheanmatism. ITeart Disease, Liver Com-

plaints, and Erupti7e Diseases which will be recog

niied as among those most fatal and destructive to the
races of meD. So dreadful are it consequences to hu-

man life, that it is hardly possible to over estimate the
importance or an actual, reliable remedy, ibat can
sweep out this Scrufulous contamination. We know

then we shall proclaim welcome news to our renders uf

one from such a quarter a will leave little doubt ot its
tefflcacy ar,d still more welcome, when we tell them

that it really does accomplish the end desired. We

AVER'S Sa USA PARI LLA, and it is certainly worthy the
attention or tuhe wh, are afflicted with Scrofula or
Scrofulous complaint. Register Albany V. 1".

NEW A D V EJT lSE Mil i

LAND SALE.
By authority ami direction of the tVnuoissi ner or

the Ueue.ai L.iid om.e, wo ill otter at Puuiic a e,
lu lUc hi(:tiel Oioi.er, at toe Lul OttJoe iu Uroauvil-K- .

on tne luiU or Jouaiy, laCi. the iuiiowiu- - descnoed
lands, viz :

TLe s jUtti west quarter section 13, township 1, ranse
16, east. ;

iuis tract of lanl Cdn on y be so'd for cash.
AIo, M'lili east cjuanei' of svuih eai quarter, sec-

tion IT. town 4, raoge It eat.
West half bvuta wet quarter section 12, tvwu 4, range

14 euoi.
s.i U east quarter section 7. town 2 range 15 east
X rih we.ii quarter etciiun S. I w i Z, raiti-- to ea."t.
South wei-- l q.iai ter ectio iS. iuwu). rane lo, east.

.rm cum tinner ul uiiu aesi qarter see tic u 6,
tuwu a. miio to ea-- t ' '

boii.b wesi of south east quirter. auilw.uib
p .i ,.iVc 0 couth wei quaiter. ciiuu 31, lowu U,
range 19,

ve lands were ente ed previous to the la. d
bii.es. aud Uie eate.ie-- . have Siu :e tieeo CJiue le I.

RltllAhl' BAUitKll, HeEiter.
S. It. Jajuso, Ke-eiv-

er.

KSTitAY NOTIcr.
Tken np ty ihe u:ideripncd, living tw. miles etofGifiiK ik iu iutM Coim.y .Kebra-- i. tn toe 11

day t.r November, ISoi, bun iik'ui r.aii tlll y. i.e year
ol I la- -i rpriu. tiKDUUK UEA.NIC.

BioWLviue November 8th. 1S6J. ul7 3 v.

mssuI.UTION OF rOPAIlT.NKIlSIlIi.
The cprfnerip heretofore exKtinsnrwterthenxine

and style of Kid.er & Hacker, is this dty oissoivo'l hy
mutual c n -- cut

The Advertiser and Farmer will bereift r be pnh--
lishcl bv T. R. Kisher. The l'ii'ie- - .flh fl m wiil
be settled ly Mr. Fisher, to h mi a ! del t due the
otfk-- e must bepjiJ. T R KISHKH.

TULO. C. UACKER.
Browqville. Njv. 81 h. 13i2.

MLY MPffllESI!!!

!. I'ASCIIVhU...
JOHN KNAl'i',.-- .

Proprietor.

The Proprietors oj the Republican, desirous
t' xt ru their circulation, otter the tollowing favor-
able terms to sutucribers to thq

laily, ITcckly and Tri-lTceli- ly.

Daily, (in advance) $10 00
Tri-weck!- y, (in advance 5 00
Sunday liepul lican 2 0'

TO CLUBS AT TUE FOL 1.0 WISH HATES
Five copies of tho Tri-week- ly sent for $.M 00
Three copies Weekly one year 5
Five - " h do
Ten J3 00
Fourteen " . " 20
Twenty " u J 27 3
Thirty u u 4 0
Forty u u u 5() WJ

tMoney in nil ensrs t accompiny the sub-scriiti- iu

J"A11 subscribers nndertacse terms willhedis
comiuued at tnvagnd of the yer, unle-- s previi.u.-i-v
renewed and jaid. All sub-criher- s, by paying up
arrearnges, can ccme in under these terms.

MfSLVIiTS MILLS !

FREIGHTERS TO THE MINES

A 5 D THE

WESTERN FORTS
And the puhlic penerally are rcpeclfnlly informed

Ihat hi-- i Mill' areuow in excel idU i uni iiia i.rder, tin n
in, oni from 6o to "55 hack- - per djy. uq has ihe test
millers in tne Territ ry. '

(Adnihtel N'lh in Colorado and N'elva.-k- a tot nnur
pastel I'T 'iy w vi ot the Kiver ) r m .le
rr. in i lie bctt of Fill aid Sprnu W'lieit. n I i o!d at
an low orices as can be m ihe ''errit ry

Hi- - U mr is kei for a e at .11 .he ft .r inB,-o-
vine. ii i prepare i to rurnih rreu.ne s. a i I t
mis generally.' wua tloiir iruai eb.Fai o d r u

ne.ii. aim ai- - wnii auy amoantor C r.i Co. a A slami U'ickwhe.it Kmur ac the lowe-- i ca-l- i p ijes.
Cu t. in tin; d n? d n at oiie-ix- ih pe- - O

Ilele-ire- s iccj' iheaiteiitiou .f ticiKl terk to the
art van lae- - of brwwnvii.e s a sb.ppiiia lit titiie
West. Not nly au any amonm of grain sihJ tl iar te
ooiained here ctie.ier than at any other pnni in iteTerruuiy. but tLe 1 e Cuii sneie iiav laid in thieaou a iaise supply of eveiy variety oi 1:0.-- 1- J. O. MELVJN.

Aug. 1, 1862. i6-- if

C00.00O AGKNTS,
HALE OR FRVALR,

SELL
LLOTD 3 KEw pTks I, PLATK COrNTT COLOiCD

1 II A r tr Ills. IMTr.P STATK!.
CANADAS. AND NKW HKlNSWiriC.

From retent u vey r. u.pivtert Amr l, lfc63j ost
iuw 10 vmcrave 11 ana one year iiaie.

superior to any fiti map eermate by Colfen or
ali chell. and sell at the low p ice of ihty ceuu;
vwu.iiri w,ciunp m inoaip, . . 1

II isn it i.n'y a Coon-- M 10 but it Is also a
COUXir AND KA1LKOAU M VF

of the roiled u eand 'Ja-- laac uiMa.il in ne. gluing
KVEKT RAILKCLtU STATION

and distance between. -

Guarantee any woman ur man $3 10 5 per dae. aa!
will takn back all ma us that cauuoi ha aoU and mrum!
he money.

TO

Sead for $1 worth to try '

Frin ed lastractiona how tocaovaaa weli be fnrnisbfa
a)i nur aaenta.

Wanrei Wio'e-at- e Asent far nnr in evey
S'aie Caliiomia CnuU Knlatyl. Frai ce and Cuba
A furtune m iy be m.ide wita a lew hond.-e- t

capital. So compel.to. J. T. LLtlTD,
o. 1(4 Broadway Xw Tork.

The War repartment uses our Mipof Virtrinii
and Pe. r.tyiTjnU. cost &UjiJO. on wKca i

maiked Jlild)eton Jaryiaiit lleUhis. Wil iiarutp rtFerry. Miiihrm k ACill N land's Ford, and all oiBrvn tte Pot. niaa rxt every oilier place in itaryiaid,
Virginia, and Fenn-ylvaoi- a. or ra mey refunded

PttlCK CENTS.
From Toe T. ibune August 9."Lloyd's atap or Virginia Aliryiaad and Pennaylva

liia. Ihi M.ip i rery lirce; its c t Is but 25 ci,and it th 6eW which can be purchased. al2 i9 7

Flower Seeds.
Choice- - varieties, and of Terr superior quality. 20 Ta-pers of white w 1. 1 be sent (post paid) by saail, to any

addre, lor one dollar - .:
".. ' n. A. TT; Crescent City. Jaw- -

Le?3l
nil J

inf

i kibeca.h
1

r 11 . a 1 ".Hu'lllvl.7 ''"I'er, te n

Tiua ioii that wo, iJ.!" onih.i
eral y rewanled.

Ocl. lr 28 h l.1

ai kin ,1 "m

.

'

s, kave divw:, rt ,ht ' - R.
b.wiua sm-flir- i,i fiB . 'tW, 1.

!

lit t. i No. 1 , 1 cimif , . , , ,

i, AITuf asMnctoB aa '
tstit Ai 'fir G. y jpr.k... . "'r .. S

a nut Ci.u.?:r- -
-y et

place of bnsiuie Fremont. ' 8. j
v

and the country went. Aw.C. Hal, !
ColCMllIU .. . A,, , '

X.i.t. AHofCiii.raa, '

the north
SimH!

half cf liti... .
rineton ; Plattsmouih. ' "ir ' :

No. 7. Ail of Lancaster. Seirrn i
and ihe oamtry wet. omISj.f

N. 8. All f utoe, CI 1sUtai:tAsessor Ur. F. Kenn;' L"'1 '
No. 9 All r Xriuab. Ricu.,5 AC.:,, "i
No. 10. Ailof Case J XT' f

Salter. Aisiaui a- -. j !

All per s, of ahatevtr irw. K '

,u irimi urease to
piicaiions umt Us m.,j t ,he

,iiiiin ti t

wn.,aiefuri.ii,el with i,4nk "J1"'4 W
BuMi.e-- s d.ieniih.ut appiie,tiua ll'V'

t tier s or can Une.. V;
Kibu.-sea.- T " "

busk ...dry, for.the ,r.n:p;a':T',
are require.! u rep. t tie V.
same.

Owner cf billiard tables yatche. sv
plate owned

i,
Flat?,

Cass.

coche
other

r - mil.,, .WKh

alanufaciuiers, wl ere n t
kk

r.,,,.,l,..,a. 7 f! 'n iriuii,l,Il,fA, . f1
in ten d.vs alter ech sn j .err n,"1".
sale made by tbem iln-i- nc Uie wce W'

Aflctioneeia are requivi , m. kT?'"' j
of f he groa amount 1.1 ale,. J

Th propnelorioi inanarfeMoT Saiir,, , . I
Ferryboat ar.,1 Tol;b i.ies .re renLm 11 t, y rep rt or the sr., atuou.u f

B i. cher and o.he-s- . whos oiidnss Tu
Mie any cattle, b..,, or caiv,emru .t the eod of eh anj every s'V "

btr slanatiierel.

forColiecuou Uiinwi. prk77 t
October 15, nti-- n

TO VI II03I IT
The nret.rfi,re ei:,i,, I

njioe ami i I of s ... k . ..
s .Ived by mutual c nen.. "w I

The htisii f 1 1.1 saio n.m will bet;t;i ,1 t
Sirukier. iw wlijiu ait iiue it J'

fciuuiii,

Pursuant to an o'.d r 0 1 the I n U;t (,,,--
ma'n county. Ndmka "(.Iriior,, urj,day f epuiuher A. I. tLe .Wi

'

liuardiau f Mariah Liisatieth V rliri.i;,,,, !

Sarah Jane , l.-- n and J .nti 1 1 UVici,4
'

unlay, lb llihdajol oveuil.er r:i,. . )

o'clock, A. iu in.ntof ihe rvst(;5
viile.ir said rtotiuty.sril! tidfirli rsiietii--

Scribed lots .r pnicels ol IiIIkI ?ltU4lf lu ij
ro-wi- t: the nonlifce-- t i.uarier tf :lt w-- j

qu'ter i t reeii. u no. I j, and tbj iwr.urMf !

of the U!lic.-- t quarter aiid the uwlm, ;

of quarter hud ih- - ws:nt I

f the -. uthwest tjuarter ot se li.n a..
ship no.4. if lm. 15, iist.eiu;.,r,;,i
tat uf V iUumi Welch. d.-ea-t.,a- W., f

(IiltU- - n to (he lll.deisignw I ai d t!l ilei,:
us licirs ot the aii r said W illiiu V. i u : t
the a uthwesi ipaarur f the arb.awqw.

lm 15, in t wiuhi-i no 4 ut ii ,

i.-t-he proprty if I In.-- sud .nati J-- ue 11 I

Tirmsif aie: i)u h.nt ta-i- i ua M.ew
h-i- l t 1 ii oue j ear, .v ured by ui 1 ty m

ts. A i t. ttr l.ll I

October I3th, ISoJ. nl 1 i.2il Uuii,

iMiou ti: .0r1cK. j
Notice is hereby g ven ihit Levi J taiIsrat'T of the esta'e f ibtirj llMr.jm

has spplied t ihe IVoha.e I'usri f.r n- -'
ol tiiue ' niukefi h1 reiili mem J ri--J 1

."a:d aiplioi.o:i will be lor litarinj m tk
day oTUct. lHr, Ii.at 2 o'el.eir. ... ;

Witness mv hard aud bl& i ll Kvil this

Sept. mbcr. tMJ, U. W. Wr.X.iC
nil 2'2,VU ItAUki,

IMUlilATE 5tTICE.
X tice is hereby given tint i hs

lion lay, the 2kth dsy oi October A. i

at 10 c lick. a.m. lor b aria? thr fi..ai a".

ol illiam It. I'lnlij", a Aduiiuirta.wr J
tate ol John N ye- -, tiec-sjd- .' !

Wituess my hand and i d ra!. t 'j"'
of Septemb r. 16 V2. f. W. U'
ull-w-s;j.- lroba:J-- ;

i

rnuiit 11; Miiiri:. j
N tlce l hereby girm iht r 'f1'

of A l , ls6J is tne Mm 11 w '
and a 'j'.aiina claims in:t i tie C

drcel, late of the to n y l Fii'S. N6 w
nioiy. - . l. . LOKU.i'rjta"

Fawuee City, Aug. 27, larii. J-- J

ITnrrk I

S1ILRII'F S4LC
m

rtUpei:. I
vs
r wnl-e- , J

-

I

. I'isd ct Curl tuiV'
cbra-- k i Ten

i

liyi.tueol id- - r of nan t" ! 1

ih above emitletJ ens .1 ili on tfVK''
di'iirXi.n-mbT- . Mi;', b. ien iHf-;- s

..'eha k a. 111. aid JiiVn-- p to.. ..fsJ'b!- ;
d.- -r of I'eu. fla I i.i Kr..wi, vide. v V; f t

the said co on sn I st L Id. f- -r iiM '

..ffr lor s.le ai.d seil to the lii.'hcs: ui !;.'- -'

in hand, the following described r-- al '' ,

north half and ix aihwest quar'rr ! '"' )

iu.irici of s. e'ii.n nuui r 21, in fo'n-- i 'r c
,

, north f range number I j. tw- -t ' 1

cipal mercdian, in eiuilia county..'-- " I

ken as the iin.tierry of llngh i.ro7
said uemimd. J. W. COLfcalA--

urownviile, eptem beri
FRENCH'S CONICAL J

WasIiiDg latliiu;
Tlie ni.i nimpie. lnrah?e aA"

articteever Inven'eil for ll e nir,--e
Will d il.e wj-Ji- ii ol ao nrJnwry '' k

hieasrA-- t. l- -. winy raviha lime I "' cl"hf .;
lly tricl iy loi U.wina ihe arm' e-- t 'lire-- .

j
''fillip e and n-- ii will -- h. at e " t

r I wo izeu aiiiaM article, iu aboit iir! j

ttv, or tbeis ev'iva'eut.
Uy all the or.lm-r- y melt-- Is ..f clear.i'k- l

ucli as !acet k.c . the re.ne-- i we """ ,!
with this machine id ia t .isi'C'e s

a n lieil w Ihooiihe p.i.ii.iiit.v.' f N'"'" ".

Tiiee i" are pr tn el Hie n'ua" i
(lie loals hi!ehe iimtlitae iln nsi"" . t

f families Nomile lioiela IxMoli'
'jMt.

al on lni ;

who h.ive 'h- -e 01 '"and in ite army iJ(
sent in their oiii N volnnt-irUiiJ- ,
miiim-- f the Pie aie veiy nnieii- - I

I have pnh.ii-iie- il in ;,nililei
All lakf a .a'SMl f'"

tl.i ninflone befo: rnrtba-.in- of
Generat Dep-.- i 419 iiner tJ

Tu,t'
Price only Ten Dollar

PIIII.IF FRENCH. r
Adi'es v.x ?fSJ jr. T City f j,
N. B A lioeral I" tne 'r

rcante&. Send for Circ!r.

Seeds Prepaid ov
25 P.etiet Animal- - m Cnlii'''' ,
S5 Choice Vreetat.ie ee.l for Hie ,.' fl

"

tt.tb lofTlnhaol Five I .r JS; T C;uta I

T.iClob of Tweo'v (..r $2 .

The SK JAPAN aiMF.T. witn J

sis to ten Inches mr. S3 ent- - Vrr ' - ,s":

Corn

I recei Genun e Setl ' ' ' l
let direct from Japan. b ,riffN'

( j. '
an1 can recinimenn 11 - - 1

cnltiva'ioa. B. M. w i t !

n38 if Old Clony Xur.erir r J- - , !

Shingles! Shing'J
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